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This bcuutlful ROCKER, upholstered In
line silk plush, Only $2.29. J. P. &

Special Sale on....

sOLBroadhead Dress Goods.

Most of the trade know the quality and value of the Broad-hea- d

goods. For wear there la nothing In the market to
equal it. The weave Ib of hard finish and will catch no dust.

For one week these fabrics are reduced from 45o to 25o,
and from 25c to 15c. This is certainly an extraordinary
offer.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

09Fancy

Siiimir li MM, DEICll I WMDLET,

The Tariff Has Done

Uansou tno to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vico kid Button Boots at a
cut of $1 a pair, former price $3.25; we Boll them at.

This is an exceedingly low prico.

Joseph
14 South Main Street,

Buckwheat

China.

CREEK

Buckwheat Flour.
Buckwheat Flour.

J Best in tho market

Mew Bilaokerel.
Tho quality of Mackerel
better in a fow

FOB
S Cars No. 1

Williams Son.

manufacturers
hand-wolte- d

8 South Main Street.

It! Vfot ?

Great aro offered by

Shenandoah, Pa.

NEW FISHING

days.

Timothy Hay,

Bargains

Buckwheat Flour.
Buckwheat Flour.

strictly puro goods.

is improving. They wiSl bo still
NEW BLOATER MACKEREL,

SALE,
1 Car Corn, 2 Cars White Oats,

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL just recoivod.

ANOTHER
DEMAND.

The Evangelical Association Insists
Upon Its Claim.

NO PROPERTY FOR SALE !

The Newly Assigned Pastor Says There
Must be an Unconditional Surrender

to the Discipline of the Church.

Rev. J, S. Newhart, pastor of the Won
church of the Evangellcnl Association,
Pottsville, who was recently appointed
by Bishop S. C. Breyfogle and the Presid-
ing Elders of the Eastern Pennsylvania
Conference to takechargeof thoEbenezer
Evangelical church of this town, made
an official visit here yesterday afternoon
and called at the IlKllAU) office. He
stated that his mission was as a minister
of the church to save and administer to
the wants of the people,

ltev. Newhart also stated that he ex
pects, ere long, to arrange regular ser-
vices here and has issued the following as
a part of an official pastoral address to tho
members of the congregation on the criti
cal stage through which the church has
passed of latet

"To those members of the Evangelical
Association, scattered throughout the
bounds of the Esst Pennsylvania Confer
once, who have been associated with the

"minority movement," but
whose sincere and evident purpose it has
been throughout to remain In the denonii
nation ; In the name of our blessed Lord,
greeting I

"We desire to say to you, therefore, that
in placing the properly authorized pastors
into the various pulpits and In restoring
a normal status In the congregations, not
one among you who desires to remain In
the church with us, and who sincerely
subscribes to its doctrines, submits
to its order and discipline, and
accepts the conclusions of tho
General Conference, held at Indianapolis,
Ind., In 1891, will be barred out, but on
the contrary your membership with nil
Its rights, privileges, and obligations will
be sacredly regarded. We speak In the
name of East Pa. Conference of the
Evangelical Association nnd voice the
sentiment of the Church at large.

"Do not allow yourselves, because of
any personal preference or prejudice, to
become permanently alienated in your
nuections and attachment from the
church we all hove reason to love so
much. We entreat you In the Bacred
name of our Lord to worship in the
church at whose altars you were saved,
unuer whose ministrations you were
edified in Christ Jesus, and whose history
and spirit wo all hold in such honored
ond hallowed memory I Your present and
eternal welfare Is our highest concern,
and that none of those whom God has
given as a heritage to the Evangelical
Association should be lost either to the
church or to her dlvlno Lord, our highest
nuroose."

ltev. Newhart spoke quite frankly with
the reporter on the situation of the affairs
of the church and admitted that one of
the objects of hla visit was identical with
that of Rev. Fredericks' visit here lost
week to gain possession of the church
keys. He called upon several members of
the church, he said, and they told him of
the action taken by the congregational
meeting on Monday night, which, of
course, put out of question the surrender
of the keys without legal proceedings.

In answer to a question as to whether he
had heard of the congregation's decision
to ascertain the price at which the church
could be bought Rev. Newhart said that
such overtures would be useless ; that the
Evangelical Association intended to place
Itself in possession here and had no prop
erty for sale.

In regard to the standing of the con
gregatlou the visitor said that the Evan
gelical Association did not propose to
drive anybody out of tho fold, but rather
aimed to keep everybody within it, sub-
ject, of course, to the discipline of the
party which had been successful in the
battle through the courts. Such members
who may be unwilling to subject them
selves to that discipline will he allowed to
depart and will be marked on the records
of the Evangelical Association as "ille
gally withdrawn."

When usked as to the standing of Rev.
LIchtenwalner and other clergymen who
Bided with the Dubsltes in the conflict,
Rev. Newhart said lie wished to say that
Rev. LIchtenwalner and himself had been
warmest friends and colleagues In tho
Evangelical Association work for the past
sixteen years and were still warm friends
personally. As to the standing of the
clergymen who were on the side that lost
the court battles he was sorry to say they
had openly opposed the prevailing powers
and were therefore marked ns "Illegally
withdrawn." They are no longer mem
bers of the Evangelical Association
clernv.

Bishop Ilreyfogel will conduct service
In the Pottsville Evangelical church next
Sunday evening nnd will hold service in
the church of this town later on. Rev,
Newhart said the Association would not
be In a hurry to institute legal proceed
lngs to gain possession of the church, as
it did not want to put costs on the con
gregation. He had hopes that the keys
would soon be surrendered to save the
expense. As Boon as they are he will take
possession.

GOOD NEWS, IF TRUE.

ReportedThat the! Collieries Will Work
Full Time.

It was reported in town that all
the collieries of the Philadelphia nnd
Reading Coal and Iron Company and the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company In this dis-

trict will be operated six days thU week.
A reporter fntled Jo gst the report con-
firmed at offlclalisources, but there Is
reason to believe tfiat It Is oorrect.

PERSONAL.

Harry Davidson jfcpeut yesterday at St.
Clair and PottBVll.

John R. Lelsenrlnn. of Hazlelon. trans
acted business heijrlo day.

Aline Host Mopheuny spent y

visiting friends ntfTamnqun.
Ex Senator Torlfert, of Glrard Manor,

was n visitor to town this morning.
Editor M, E. Doyle, of the News, spent

to day visiting relatives at Forrestvllle.
Rev. PickersRlllj and wife, of Miners-vlll- e,

was in town yesterday the guests of
some of tho friends, Rev. PlckersgiU mado
when he was the pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. V

Miss Laura Hornsby.the accommodating
and captivating attendant nt the Mnhn-no- y

City telephone, exchange, paid n visit
to the Herald office yesterdny afternoon,
accompanied by her cousin, Miss Laura
Robertsou, of town.

The Play.
The Droductlon of "After the Unll" at

Ferguson's thentrelnst night, by Emmet
urriguu mm, ms company, uiu not meet

the approval of the audience. Messrs.
Corrlgan, Charles Drake and George M.
Herbert squeezed out all the fun there
was In the comedy) but it is not exactly
the kind audiences! In this town apprect
ate. Tho plot is complicated and there Is
not enough rollicking fun In it. Besides
this there are no specialities in it nnd
without them It seems a comedy will not
take here. There are several amusing
situations and they provoked some
laughter, but on the whole the comedy
was not a success with tho audience.

Extensive Alterations.
It Is easy enough to get into P. J.

saloon, on East Centre street,
because the whole front of the place is
torn out, but should any one enter to get
a drink he will be disappointed, as all the
taps have been turned off and business
has been suspended pending extensive
alterations. The celling of the saloon Is
being raised, new flooring nnd walls are
being-pu- t l" when the new fixtures
nnd front nre in place there will be a com
plete change from the former appearance
of the hostelry.

Young Wanderers.
Two little boys of the First ward got on

a Pennsylvania railroad freight train
yesterday to take a free ride to Potts
vllle, but were put off nt Wotherlll
Junction. They walked the rest of the
way to their destlnntlon nnd then wolked
back to town. They arrived here foot
sore nnd weary last night and were
warmly received nt tbelr respective
homes.

Rally at Delano.
A Republican rally was held at Delano

last night and was one of tho most en
thusiastic political demonstrations held
In the place for several ycar9. The meet-
ing was addressed by Hon. C. N. Brumm,
Hon. J. J. Coyle and T. H. B. Lyons, Esq.
A number of Shenandoah people attended
the meeting and they say that Delano Is
solid for the Republican stale and county
tickets.

At the White House.
The bill of fare at the White House, 121

North Main street, for Friday, Saturday
and bunday will be as follows : Oysters,
raw, stewed, panned and fried; oyster pie,
sea trout, fish cakes, pigs' feet, tongue.
tripe, llmhurger, swiss and domestic
cheese, French imported and American
sardines, steak and chops, chicken stewed
and fried, pies and cakes.

General Manager Dee.
Thomas II. Deo, of Lost Creek, has been

appointed general manager for the Ballen-tln- e

Brewing Company, of Newnrk, N. J.,
his territory covering Schuylkill, Colum-
bia, Northumberland, Luzerne and Car-
bon counties. Mr. Dee is a gentleman of
engaging manners and excellent business
ability. He will no doubt build up a
lucrative business.

Mr. Hess Dying.
It is with regret that wo announce, there

Is no hope for the recovery of Mr. S. D.
Hess, the superintendent of the Citizens'
Water & Gas Company. The attending
physicians announced yesterday that he
could not survive forty hours and this af-
ternoon he was reported as sinking fast.

Beer Drivers' Ball.
The first annual ball of the Beer Drivers'

Association of Shenandoah will be held In
Robbins' opera house on Monday evening,
October 23d, 1894. Music by a good orches-
tra. Tickets 25 cents.

Special Services.
Preaching services will be held In the

Presbyterian church, corner of White
and Oak Btreets, on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, at 7:80 o'clock.
Communion services will be held in tho
church on Sunday morning, at 10:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R, O. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
of Jnrdln and Lloyd streets.

CONTRACT

AWARDED.

Cost of the Brandonvillc Boiler
and Engine House.

WORK TO BE DONE AT ONCE

There Were Several Bidders For the Job
and the Lowest Got it Mr. Lamb

Made Timekeeper.

The water works occupied the attention
of the Borough Council at a special meet
lng held last night, and there was a live- -

minute curtain lecture by ControctorMc- -

Adam to tho Councilmen, which had the
effect of inoculating a more generous
spirit into the latter than has character
ized their treatment of tho contractor In
the past.

Mr. McAdam stated that he had de
clined to make the trench at the Fowler's
Hun reservoir for the lump price fixed by
Council ($700) and he proceeded with tho
work on tho day's wages plan under In
structions of the committee until Council
could meet. He has performed thousands
of dollars worth of work on the day's
wages plan for different people in the past
and his Integrity has never been ques-
tioned. He considered that Council's
action at the last meeting reflected upon
him.

Continuing Mr. McAdamrstated that
Mr. M. P. Qulnn, the original contractor
of the works, had given notice that he
would not be responsible for any work
that was being done by him (McAdam) In
completing the Btoroge reservoir.

Council nssured Mr. McAdam that he
would be paid for all work dono by him
self nnd Instructed him to proceed with the
ditch on the dny's wages plan. Uuder
this Mr. McAdam will receive ten per
cent, on tho cost of tho work.

Several carpenters were In attendance
with bids for furnishing material and the
erection of an engine and boiler houso to
be built at the Davis' Run dam, at Bran
donville. The bids were as follows : Jesse
B. Davis, ?2,'J75 ; Charles Schoppe and John
Burns, t2,900 ; Shenandoah Feed & Lum-
ber Co., t2,C90; LIngham & Morris, 2,310.
The contract was awarded to the latter.

The building Is to bo 89 feet long and
43 feet wide. Tho side posts of the engine
room are to bs 10 feet high and those of
tho boiler house 19 feet. The sides nnd
roof of tho building nre to bo covered
with corrugated Iron and receive two
coats of mineral paint. Tho time to com
plete the frame work Is limited to three
weeks from next Monday and a peunlty
of $20 for every day's delay has been
fixed. A bond for the full amount of the
contract price is also required.

Contractor McAdam suggested that the
Council appoint some one to keep time at
Fowler's Run for nil work done nt days
wages andthntsomeonealso be deputized
to see that tho reservoir at Brandouville
Is cleared of vegetation. On motion Mr.
A. B. Lamb was employed as timekeeper
and to supervise the other work recom-
mended.

On motion the water committee was in-

structed to employ two men at (2 per day
to paint the steel plpo which is being laid
from the pumping station to the Btorage
reservoir at Fowler's Run.

Mr. McAdam stated that the repairs
to the reservoir at Braudonvllle would be
completed by next Saturday. The Coun
cilmen will drive to the reservoir next
Sunday to inspect the works.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
8 South Main street.

William Wllhelm Injured.
William Wilhelm, Esq., one of tho most

prominent members of the legnl profes
sion nt Pottsville, was seriously lnjuroi
last night by the upsetting of his carriage
at MIno Hill Gap. It was very dark and
the carriage collided with a wagon. Mr.
Wilhelm nnd his companion, Charles II.
Davis, an electrical englneerof New York,
were thrown to tho road. The latter
escaped Injuries, but the lawyer received
a gash on tho forehead that caused the
flesh to hang over one of his eyes. The
horses ran away after the carriage turned
over and were oaugbt at MInersvllle. Mr.
Wilhelm was assisted to the house of Hon.
Charles N. Bruurai, at MInersvllle, and
was treated there by Dr. B. C. Guldln,
who put several stitches In tho wound In
the forehead.

Waking Up.
Hon. J. J. Coyle was summoned to Phil-

adelphia by telegram last night and left
for that city at 2 o'clock this morning.
It Is said that tho trip will have some
thing to do with putting renewed vigor
Into the Republican campaign in Mr.
Coyle's district. Tho rally to be held in
Robbin's opera house night
will be worth attending. The issues of
the day will be Intelligently discussed
and explained and all voters, irrespective
of party, should be on hand to hear the
addresses.

An Official Visit.
District President W. S. Brltton, of

Girardvllle, will pay an ofnolal visit to
Camp 200, P. O. S. of A., of town, to
morrow evening. He will Install sevaral
newly-electe- d officers, and a good time is
anticipated by the membership.

TERSELY TOLD.

Topics of the Times Abrcviated for
Hasty Perusal.

Ernest A. Sanerbrey, who died suddenly
at his home at Mnhnnoy City on Monday,
was a member of the G. A. R. and one of
the First Defenders. He had an excellent
war record. He was oaptured by the
rebels at Savage Station on June 29,
and on August Bth of the snmo year was
exchanged after confinement in Llbby
Prison. On April 1st, 1868, he was honor-
ably discharged on account of wounds.
When Mr. Snuerbrey went out with the
First Defenders ho was a corporal and on
his return In Co. A, 06th Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. H.
L. Cake commanding, as n sergeant. He
was afterwards promoted ns First (or
Orderly) and then to Second Lieutenant.
Ha was n strict disciplinarian
without being harsh to his men
and ho hod a big henrt. It Ib
to bo regretted thnt his indigent cir-
cumstances were unknown until the last
moment, ns mnny veternns nnd their
friends would hnve been only too hnppy
to mnke such a brave man's last days
more cheerful than they appear to have
been.

Major Levi Hnber and wife, of Potts
ville, hist night celebrated the fiftieth, or
golden, anniversary of their marriage.
They were married at Stackpole, Juniata
county, on October 10th, 1844.

'Peter," the horse which won two good
purses at tho recent Orwlgsburg fair, has
been proved r rank ringer nnd tho n

will not deliver the purses. Tho
horse came from Michigan and was for-
merly known as "Roachmnne," with n
record of 2:27. He was entered In tho
2:40 and 2:45 classes nt Orwlgsburg.

Official notice Is being sent out that pen-
sioners can mnke the required oaths nec.
esBary before the vlllnge postmaster or
other fourth-clas- s postmasters. They can
also witness pension vouchers. Such post-
master shall affix the stamp of Ills offico
to his signature to such vouchers, and ho
Is authorized to charge aud receive for
each voucher not exceeding 25 cents, to be
paid by the pensioner. Tho act does not
give authority to the assistants of such
postmasters to execute vouchers.

Emmet Corrlgan, tho excellent comed-
ian who appeared at Ferguson's theatre
last nlcht, has been a frequent visitor to
this place. He was the donor of tho
gold-heade- d cane which the late "Col."
Edward Gibbons carried for several years
with so much pride.

Ex-Po- Director James Kellegher died
at his home In Minersvillo yesterday, In
his 05th year He was a native of Ireland
and settled at Forostvllle about fifty years
ago.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that tho
name Lessio & Bakis, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Surprise Party.
Mrs. John Link, who has been 111 for

several months past, was tendered a sur-
prise party last night by n number of her
sympathizing friends, at her residence on
Eost Coal street. After an evening of
pastimes a supper was enjoyed by Mrs.
Charles Lex and Miss Lex, of Kingston ;

Mrs. John Uhl, Ashland; Miss Mamo
Kreiger, Olyphaut; Mrs. Maud Acker,
Mrs. Kato Lambert, Mrs. Mary A. James,
Mrs. Cella Marshall, Mrs. Eckle, Mrs.
Ludwlg, Mr. and Mrs. George Hoivey,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kreiger, Mr. and
Mrs. Bury, Miss Acker and Mr. nenry
Hoivey.

Heady for the Trade.
S. I. Rosnsco, who recently opened tho

candy factory in the new Dougherty
building, on West Centre street, Is now
prepared to furnish the trade with all
kinds of his products. Glvo him a trial
and be pleased.

Treats For the Public.
Free lunches are being served at

cafe every evening this week,
but on Friday and Saturday evenings
there will be special layouts. On Friday
delicious clam soup will be served. The
turtles that attract so much attention in
front of the cafe were received from
Baltimore yesterday. They will be served
as free lunch on Saturday evening.
Turtle soup. Don't miss it.

Will be Disciplined.
Some brakemen on the Lehigh Valley

trains have been in the habit of carelessly
uncoupling cars and allowing the air hose
to be pulled apart, Instead of uncoupling
It by hand, and tho company has given
notice that anyone caught doing so here-
after will be disciplined.

Look Out!

For packed eggs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

123 Norlh Jardin St.


